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MALICIOUS and Lying LIBEL? 
A G A I NS T 

James Manilla's Beneficial Adventure. ■HE faid Maculla WOu’d not have thought it worth his while, to take Notice of fuch a Falfe 
and Scandalous Paper, but that he believ’d, his. Silence might Confirm their Allegations 
to be True, in the Opinion of chofe that do not know him : Therefore leaves every Imparti- 
al Perfon to Judge Of the Malice and FalfliOod contained therein, and the Prejudice defignjd 

againlt Him, it being Publifh’d Clandeftinely \ viz,- without either the Undertaker’s or Prin ter’s Names 3 
And according to their Dark and Villanous Defigns, fent it forth in Obfcurity. 

They Charge Him in the [aid LIB E L with Three ARTICLES, 
Firft, That he has Over-valu’d his Goods 500 /. id, That he gives his Pewter a Nick-Name- 3d, That 

ho calls himfelf the Merchant zSCornivall^ the Mariufafturer at London, and Merchant from thence here 3 
which they alledge to be Falfe, and fays, That he only Buys, as other Pewterers do in this City. 

The faid Articles, or Allegations are Notorioujly Falfe t And to the Firft he Anfwers, That the Goods 
in his Beneficial Adventure (and not a Lottery as they wou’d have it, as appears by his later Publication 
at largeJ are propos’d to be Sold for 9561. which by (thofe Under-hand Contriver’s} Calculation A- 
inounts to 800/. Now fully to Demonftrate their unfair Intent, Obferve, Whether there be 500/. diffe- 
rence between 800/. and 956 /. it being Only i 56 L And therefore falfly rated Goods by guefs, which 
they never faw, and are perfect Strangers to the Value and Weight of them 3 and fome of them now 
making in London, fome from thence Ort the Road, and alfo a great Parcel but juft Landed, the like 
Goods never was feen in this Kingdom before, for finenefs, and fuch as is not to be had in any of the Shops 
here at any Price whatfoever.And alfo they haveVallu’d them at %Q perCent lefs than the firftCoft inLondon, 
which being only Valu’d at the current Price, amounts to the Sum fet forth in the faidAdventure : And 
further. They tell you of a Ciftern and Fountain, that they will Sell for 4/. which is valu’d at 8/. NoW 
thatCiftern is not yet in this Kingdom, nor no peffort do know theVallue, Weight, or what Mettle it is 
to be made of, and any Perfon that will Sell the like, (hall have Six Pound Sterl. for the fame, and alfo 400 
Copper Tankards, and 400 Sawce-Pans, all at is- 6d- a piece, which they fay they will Sell for. Now let 
the Publick Judge, how thofe Shops have impofed on them in making them pay 2 Shillings 6 Pence a piece 
for the fame, at all times heretofore 3 but fince they fay you may have them in any Shop in Dublin at thofe 
Rates, and be a reafonable Gainer thereby, for that reafon let no Perfon whatfocver give more,for if they 
do, they may be impofed on, as they fet forth. And any that will or can buy;.them fo cheap, let them 
bring as many as they will, arid {hall have ready Money for them all at thofe Rates, provided they be 
new and Merchanable Goods, fuch as is to be had in the faid^c^’sShop,that he fells fori/. 6d. and as 
to Pewter Difhes, they Rate them at i^d. a Pound, which is .the principle Goods in the Adventure-, 
but that is what this Undertaker Sells them all at to his Cuftomers, and gives them Tickets be- 
fides. But to repeat more of their Untruths, this would not .Contain it, §0 the Publick may judge 
what Deceit there is in all the reft. And contrary to their Uptruths,hedofe§,and can atfbrd to Sell his 
Goods as cheap as any Perfon in this City 3 arid all he has fet Up in his Adventure, are, as Fine, Rich, 
and Valuable, as any that ever was in this Kingdom, and the greateft Part of them made tri London* The 
faid Goods are to be Difpofed of for 7063 Britifh Half-Crowns, amouridng to 956 /. And Note, That 
the Adventurers are not Oblig’d to take any of the Goods in his Adventure, as they are Rated but Have 
Liberty to Chufeout fuch Goods as are in hi$ Shop, and as Cheap as any that are (as good) Sold in Dublin, 
Which a great Number of Adventurers have already Experienc’d. / Every Perfon that put into the fame 
(by whom defir’d) had to the Value of 2 s- 6 d- of any Sort they pleas’d, and for every Britijh Half- 
Crown laid out, had a Tifket, with their Goods, whereby they may be Entitled to feme one or other 
of the Prizes, which are 3 viz,- Is- 6d. 4*. yj. 6s- 7*. 8J. 9/, IOJ. 1 is- 12s.- 13s. 14/. 15/. i<5>. 17^. 18/. 
20s- 26s. 30^. 36s. 37^. 40J. 50^. 3/. 8/. 25/. So that every Perfon that puts in, arefure of one or other of 
the faid Prizes, as at large appears iri his faid Adventure. 

Anfwer to the Second. That the faid Maculla gives his Pewter a Nick-Name*, (but by way of Digrejfion, 
I hope it may not be amifs to fuppofe. That the firfi Original of their Lying Vrmeighbourly . Lible, had it’s 

from, one commonly call’d 3 but of this I leave them to be Judges) by cluing U.'Bif- 
muth Pewter, with a Defign (as they fayj to impofe on the Publick 3 but as to Bifmuth, I will take liber- 
ty to fay, That their Judgments or Skill have not reach’d the Knowledge of fine Metals 3 and either was 
not capable, or did not confult the Learned Authors inChimiftry,as,the HonM'c.Rob-Boyle,HarnS,Ltmmery, 
Erckron}indWUfon,&i.Ciwho&\\ treat of theNatufeof Bifmvith,and fome of them largely Deferibes it,and fays* 
That Bifmuth is made Ufe of by the Pewterers, to render their Work mof$ Beaypifiily avid, make their Mp- 
ial Ring Fine', fo that the Publick may reaforiably Judge what Art iftsTneJafetyifolerttifors Of the (aidLibei 
are’, and according to their Ignorant Sentiments, may juftly be deenid Botches^ Tinkers, or underftands 
better to be Hmkfiers and Coblers7 rather than to Nickname that moft Noble of making fine Pewter. 



This Ingredient (Blfmuth') is ufed by the bell Artifts \n London *, and no fine Pewter can be made without 
('of which there a;re three Sorts, the Chief and only Sort, not commonly known here) at which 

thS Libellers (as thhy call it a Nickname) &re fo enragA’p And all Pewter truly made with the iaichfhyi 
muth, will Sound, Wear, and look wdll, which no other Pewt^Vill do, that is not thus prepar’d. And 
Pewter riot fo prepard, cati be bought 2b l. per Cent.Chei per in London, by WholefaIe,and 50/. per dent by 
Retail, than the fa id Bifnwth. And the faidAtfaculla s W brkmeri in London being the belt Skill’d, and 
truly acquainted with the Nature and Ufe of Bifmuth, who has ftamp’d on the firieft Sort he has from 
thence, LONDON B I S M V T H P E W T E R: Which in its belt Perfection, as made 
in London, is to be Sold at the faid Alaculla’s Shop, in Back-Lane, Dublin, who will make it appear. That 
the difcreet Libellers are very much miftaken in their (Word) Nickname And farther, That hve has not, 
nor never Defigns to Impofe on the Publick, as is Malicioufly arid Bafely Suggefied in the faid Libel: There- 
fore He defires him or them to put his or their Name or N^mes to that SOandalotys Paper, that He and 
the Publick may know, who he is Treating with, oil this Subjeft, in order to give them Satisfaction, and 
dp himfelf JuJtice. 

To the Third he Anfwers* That the Libellers having Suggefied, That the faid Maculla fay s on the Back- 
fide of his Lottery-Bill, that he is the Merchant at Cornvoal, the Manufacturer at London, and a Merchant 
from thence *, and that he only Buys, as other Fewterers do’s •, which is a notorious Vntruth, by 
tfeafon that there never was any Allegation on tYie Bdck-fide a Lottery-Bill of his m,bwt owns, that 
there was fuch on the back-fide pi his Beneficial Adventure, and for Tefiification Affirms, that he is the Mer- 
chant, Manufacturer and Retailer as he did fet forth, and has his Gfods at the beft Hand, and does not Buy 
his Goods as moft of the Pewterers do’S \ for,^ can Sell his Goods tothem *or any other /VT/OTZ,as cheap as they 
can buy them, and be a reafonable Gainer thereby. He having been in all the principal Places in Eng fan tf, 
where the faid Goods are Made, Bought, and brought thence hither *, and hath fettled fuch a Correfpondence 
in that Kingdom, that he can fell as cheap as the Merchants here.: , 

Now, the faid Maculla (onfolid Advice) being inform’d that the Vndertakers of this fcandalous Libel are 
Punijhable by Law andit being fuch a Piece of undigefied Nonfence, and a perfeft Contradiction in it felL 
and fluff’d with fuch malicious Lies, that any Perfon, (li he were not a Bedlamite) wou’d be afham’d to be 
guilty of the like. But Reader, pitty their O/f, finqe they could not cafl up the Tori/ of that moft 
Learn’d Account. They give in their Wife and Ever to be Aemembred Libel, where their Truth's are dif- 
play’d into 500 /. And Bifmuth, their Nick-name, mufl nowlaunoe forth into the World *, and tne Mer- 
chant muft fearch for the Authors Names among thofe Rich, Great, and Plentiful Shops that Sells fo Cheapo 
but they are vanifhed with the Authors into Ofr/rwo)*, fo that the Reader mufl be at a Lofs.to find them Out. 

U 4 4 ^ M # Jf t • •JA w** A. _ _ 1 ' ^ ' e-jrs .1 1 f • 1 - f n OF. ■ 1 - r J ' t Bifmuth,/j, a Rich Compound, 
That Botches Senfes doth Confound, 
By Vnder-valuing Goods 5 00 Pound. 

The Truth of which, the Merchant doth 
In his Recitals, here fet Fd|th .* 
But go on, and you will fee V 
Tta Libeller’s Gaufe of Malady* 

LONDON BISMUTH PEWTER. 
Oppofite to the Sign of the Spinning-Wheel in Back-Lane,Dublin ; Liveth James Maculh^Pewterer. »HO hds Juft now arriv’d here from T0W0/2, the greateflChoice that ever was brought into 

this Kingdom *, wc. The Bath-Metal, which is very like Gold, and much fuperior in 
goodnefs, value, and for lafting, than any made in this Kindom, viz,. Soupe-Spoons, Table- 
Spoons, Knives, Knife-Hafts, Forks, Difart Knives and Hafts, Forks,Spoons,Tea-Spoons, 
Sleeve Buttons, fome round, fome fquare, fome flat, fome oval, Shooe-Buckels of divers 

forts, Candlefticks, Sword-Hilts. The Silver’d Ware, viz.. Salvers, Tankards, Candleflicks, Sconces, 
Snuffers, arid Boxes. The White-Metal, viz,. Candleflicks, fome round, fome fquare, fome eight-fquare 
fome all fquare ^ alfo Snuffers and Boxes, Cans, Tankards, Poringers, Cups, Salts, Spoons, Forks, 
Hafts, Tea-Kettles, Tea-Pots, fome all fquare, all with Lamps and Frames, Sauce-Pans, Cifterns, 
fome plain, fome oval, fome fcollopt, Muntafs, Punch-Bowls, Fountains, Sets of Callers, witfi 
Frames for Oil, Vinegar, Sugar, Pepper, Muftard, Shaving-Bafons and Euers, Plate-Warmers, Machins, 
Soupe-Spoons, Wax-Candlefticks, Sets of Branches for Candles, Chamber-pots, Chocolate-Pots, Coffee- 
Pots, Bells or Covers for Difhes,Cariafters, Sconces for Chimneys, Coffee Frames for Difhes, Church- 
Flagons, Communion-Cups, Rummer Punch-Bowls, and Decanter-Stands. The Bifmuth-Pewter , viz.. 
Difhes and Plates of all forts the neweft Fafhion, Salvers, SweetrMeat-Frames, and divers forts of other 
Particulars, All which is made ofa Compofition of fine Metal, which will not eafily bruife nor batter, 
and will fcower white and fine, and laft many Years. There is alfd Candle-Moulds of all forts, made 
of Block-Tin. 

Thefe are therefore to give. Notice,[To all Per fans of Quality and Others, That the faid Goods will be im- 
mediately Expofed to Sale: Together with a great quantity of Brafs and Pewter not here mentioned. Part of 
the fame Japan d fine and will be Difpofed of for alefs Price than ufually Sold for, and Cheaper than any 
other Perfon can afford to br ing them into this Kingdom. The faid Goods are made by the greatefi Artifis in En- 
gland j and are the finefi that hath been known to be brought into this Kingdom and are in much Requefi 
by the Quality of Gredt-Britain. The ]aid Maculla will Exchange any of the faid Goods for Old Brafs and 
Pewter;, to fuit the Conveniency of tldofe that Deal with him. 

The faid Goods may be had in the Beneficial Adventure, where every Perfon tfiat puts into it a Britifh 
H^if-Crowri, fhall have for the fame to the full Value of 2J. 6^.. of any of the aiforefaid Goods, or any 
other fort in the faid Shop, befides their Chance of 3 Hundred Pounds which is divided into High Prices, 
for the Benefit of fuch Adventures, as may appear more at Large in the faid Adventure that is lately 
Publifhed in this City, and all fuch as intend to put into it, are defired to haflen the fame toward a fpeedy 
compleating rhereof. All which will be fairly and juftly done, by, JAMES MACVLLA 

Dublin, Pristfi, ^/ f'.Dickfon,^ rfe Union ^ Cork-hill, 1711. 


